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Timis HP. PIIBUOLTION.

7 c Mamma Urea= ,pabilensi. meg
ft y hteflecs•by •W. 'Ammo

at TwoDollars version's. IA 11411002.

ovrirlv3EXEms, exceeding Me=Lines 2111

itrex camsper line or first naertion, sail
;vs cons per lino for subsequent inserianna.

sivcill Notices inserted beton Marriages and:
'paths,sill be charged rem= ciorrs per line tot

insertion. all Itesobilions of associations
..,,,suennicalions of limited or individual interest.

and notices of Manlages sod Deaths, exceeding five

here. are charged Ten czarsper line.
1 Year. 6 Mos. i Yea

c,inmu. $1 00 $6O $4O
Palf 60 - 115 SS
one square. -•• 15 10 fyi

rsray. Caution. Lost and lean&sad other Myer.

t :„..cuta, tot exceeding Ten lines, three weal.
or leas. $1 50

cminotratoes and Executor's SOWN, 2 00
:o's Notices, • 2 50

polars, Cards. lITO (prtyear). 500
go...tants madothers, idvertising their business,

r.lir, charged $25per year. They will be entitled
t confined exclusively to their business,

prsilegs of quarterly changes.

nil Advertising In all ;noes excliadve.of eubscaip
Lion to thepaper.

.1, PRINTING ofevery kind, inPlain andFancy
. done with neatness and dirqsati. Handbills,

Cards. larrphlete.ltillbeads, Eintements, do.
„,,3 -4-ariety and style, printed' at the shorted

The REFORM Caw is well supplied with
Presses, a good assortment of newtype, and

~.ryttoug in the Printing line out be executed in
1,4 Inn,t artlatic manner aid at the lowest rates.
TERIILS INVARLUiLIt CASH.

BUSINESS • CAWS.

EIVIS RHEBEIN, -Fashionable
/ T.",cr. Rooms over Aspiwoan'a Store. Towan.

tr. P.- octs, 69:.

11 •

FOWLER & CO., REAL ES-IL r .TE DEAtarELS, O. 70 Washington Streetso§,
1.-A, .1-r. nom... Chicago. lU. ' Beal Estate par'.
c t.-, 1 ~,,,is.)11. laveettmenta made and moneytom.
•1. .." - It. FOWLER.

81,1 21. Dia?. & LIND.

8., HOLLETT, MONROETON,
.

pa...oont for The Hubbard Mower. Hatpin
Ithwa tilorl Rake, and Ito:eddied Sower for

•=‘,l, Mager and all kinds of Grain. Sendfor air-
E. B. Flou.zrr, Menroeton. Bradford Co..

June 24.139-Iy.

pATENTS!
J. N DEXTER, Solicitor of Patents,

I'ISOAT) STREET. WAVERLY, N. Y.

prepares drawings, specifications and all papers
making and properly conducting
PA:LEST:, in the UNITED STATES and FOS.

rorSTIIIES. NO meteors 111 lINFICDCESFIDL
so ATDIENET'II rzz:ro PAT rItTIL PA11:111T

I, nISEP.
IG. lerea:tr

81. XCKS3IITIIING !

.n.o.ted my new brick shop, near my
n..t. on Main-street. I am now prepared to do`•t In in Its branches. Particular attention paid

• Mll !row aid edge tools. Having spent many
,~ to tina community, in this business. Itrust

1.. a mffneent guarantee ofmy receiving a
...nta a the publicpatronage.

HEHRY Etit§MMWINE.
at04. Not. 3. 1149.-13

\I ERSBURG MILLS!
• -.7 I

,N hArril,ersare now doing businerui in their
..1 the BEST QUALITY at tha BlTEnantran

•

W.h. it, Rye, and Bnekwbeat Flonr, and Feed eon-
. tti'o tat band for rale at market rates.

V.. -a large quantity of., GROUND PLASTER of
• rt..r quality from the old VAIIGEII DEM.

rAturg, Di,. 20.'69. MTER & FROST.

1)!; ICE LIST-CASCADE MILLS
:t -• riality Winter Wheat Ficur cat, $.4 50et5 00

ynality Rye FlOur "fi cwt. 3 50
NS. alind RYC and Corn Feed.

•.4.r margin allowedto dealers.
nn grinding usually done at once. as the ea-

' the mill is sufficient for a large amount of
H. B.' HICHL.43I.

; July 12, 180

HANSVILLE MILLS !
14 •

having purchased tiler...Bayer-Me
and refitted the same in good order, Is now

wort, and to WITO gen6lll
M. J. FRUTCHEY.

Sept. 22. 1869.—1 y ,

11 I L L I N-G!
!,• bavilng purchased the Grist Mill

• r.. mouth of Towanda Creek.'generally called
ii . Al ill. have thoroughly repaired the same, and

• rvady to do all kinds of Custom grinding
..oanh. Tboy will deliver Flour. Feed. Meal.
. Flair. or anything else in their line in any

. • the village.
-• 111,4 will find an Crater Soot at the •Meat
•-f Kellum Mullock. All ordoraleft in said

promptly attended to.
onicrkes In regard to Grinding, or other bust-

. 00. 11:11. cuteredin said hook, will ho answer-

I.
I=

DYEING ESTABLISH
INT.

a..abecnlaPr takes thinmethod 01 informing the
• at Ma-anda and vicinity that he has opened

• .a Fl•dal.dialimeit in Col. Maass' now build-

1=
• .c;01. Pattorrii), and that ho is now pre-

an e..rk in his line. suds as CLEAN-ENO
• ladies' and gentlemen'. garments.`. ;.• 2o lb ill. neatest manner and an the most
- tan... Give me a call and examine my

nnutr REDDING.
•P, G9.

BP A DFORD COUNTY
EE.tL ESTATE AGENCY

D[,'KEAN, REAL ESTATE ACiENT
ls Farms, Mill Properties, City and Town

t.... hating property for sale will find it to their
tags by leaving a description of the slims, with

sale at this agency, as parties are,constatitly
ng for farms, kr. H. B. McK.RAN,

Real Estate Agent.
,s nor Mason's Bank, Towanda. Pa.

ta. 1847.

i 1.: UNDERSIGNED HAVE
a Banking Haase in Towanda, under the

. • ; F. MASON & CO.
. • prepared to draw Bills of Exchange. and

...:eras in New York, Philadelphia,and all
•

:- • r the United States..as also England:Ger-
, •, I France. To loan money, receive depOßita.

1 ,;.moral flanking business.
• F was one of the late firm of Laporte,

of Towanda, Pa., and his knowledge of
• • • mon of Bradford and adjoining counties

• , • 1•••••ii in the banking hnalneaa for about
• ••• make this house a desirable one through

O. F. MASON,
' ..1 b. i..1. 141311. A. G. MASON.

y'rENTION THIS WAY!
\. ISIXNEY & CO.,

WAVERLY. N.Y

" • 1 ”.14- nsr the Spring trade, tho largest ax-
• t

I.l', 'lr..; AND PLATFORM .WAGONS
th. part of the country. which they

• most reasonable prices, and warrant
• kti that doubt need but call and examine.
• • • t:‘,- wiav tf tuffricat.

1. & CO.

N FALL & WINTER GOODS

J 1 s'. E. J. PIERCE,
k • , :,4• t f.,•111 NI•Ve York with a ill-et-class

.‘f !LINER 1" GOODS

•L• i.l" the Istr.t imported styles of

UoNNE TS, RIBBONS. kc

n,pectrully Irrit4 the ladles of TOWIII
t..give-her a call before purchasingw..ra done is neat and fashionable style

' Cii—Rontne over M. E. Boson-
'ppPowell'a, Towanda, Pa.

iscv.

\ ry IR "!

':r)obsANDLO PR/CTS!
kr 7.10N7.0110N. l'A.

i'itkcY & HOLLON,
r, timieenes and Provisions. Drags

l• Xcriwane Oil, Lamps. Chimneys,
huffs,. Paints. Oils. Varnish. Yankee Nomelgars and Snuff. Pure Wines andtto• h., Ft quality, for medicinal purposesa.. Fold at the very lowest prices. l're-

.• Io• .arafally compounded at all hours of the1 .;•;;Lt Givw ut. a ralL
TRACY A: ROLLOS

Pa, Juno 21. 1469--ly.

'HEAP PASSAGE VROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND.

4 c" .. LlNti "I' arLastAtttra moat on TO
• OrELVSTOWS OR LIVERPOOL.

'-‘ 1 k ,anion's old Black Star Ling of UV-, .! Pr'Llete, sailing every week.
Lens of Packets from or to Loudon.••• twics a month.

:a.ttaa,,,, to Ea.:lntl. Tre:and and Scot:Andrei's demand.
apply to WillttßlV d Golan,

'44..3'. New York. or
P. 11.i507.1 S CO.: Bankers,

Towanda, Pa.ECM

s. PECK , 31ILLWRIGHT
- •

Towautla. Pa. Mills built1. F.niziuet. and 1103era a,:t in the beet
L I T.)41, 1,-....11 the attultinuof mill ownlra to

NEW VOliTk:X WATER WITEEL.
•,a*.eteu4 all the el.ments of a firk-elaaa mottar.of ,onkru..toa. ator,:ibility4treat strengthLiti.lopinii the greatest amount ofpower for

opaired.ruuninz under-haetwaterco dorito,ut to power except diminution ofr'llmog no alteration in mill frame% or addl.
• rou under low he-ad. and -made -of-1 ,spa-ity These wheels will be furniabed

oc,-halfthe rost of sayother flrat-elsas•

• irket, airt warrautcilfn parform all thatI thviti. Toes %%TIN will Ito Made foe:" • ..tit nr w.tli•Jut Ott short ttothip. of tin)
iart-t•itil paitelia.^s a.l.lmaa ors:non:aro of the under.

G. S. PECK, Towanda. Pa. 'Wheels can be seen tn-*ration as
4 sr.
'r-• ilorton A Willa' Mill. Towanda tap. = Thewholly ,orup.o.o.i of iron as now made.4
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ALVdRD acAmL;AtTliKiPti' Pnbltsheraw

V{ILUME XXX.
11031138IONAL 0/113XL ;m.

Vrtl. /Oft;
L. P. WIMSTON,•

ATTSSNEY AT LAW, TOWANDA..
South tildeOf Ket New Block, up stela.
Deo. 1, '693uto

BAYS COURAGE TO SAT NO I
Illy friends, you arepledged tobetempende

Thro' a 0, ioulliriaM7 141114 VYon will meet Witha thousand temptations,
Each day ',kat *. .rio is di.

Thiiworia'fig*fork- "

There is dingar telaweser yon sa. •
lint ifyou aretempted in wesknesi,

Have courage, myfriends, io
Your old companions natihnoit*at; •-=

Beware. of their smnsogsad &Fp;Whenever jou
-Be giiirdoi and hide 'to deparC

The drinking!gloom are.inviting, -
Decked up With,their tinge! mud show,

Ton maybe invited-to enter.
But have courage enough to say—no.

The brightrubypine Iney
No matter how temptitiai -

From the potion that itkinga like-
My Mend, have courage to dee.The btu,rooma are *pen before you,
Theiiligbta bow they disco to and fro—.

You may be invited to enter,
Think twice—even aria—ere you go.

Incourage alone is sure safety
When you.the journeybegin,

And trust in a Heavenly Father,
Who willkeep you unspotted from sin

Temptations with life are Increasing,
As streams from a rivulet Bow;

But if you aro true to your manhood,
- -Have courage enough to say—no.

13mithboro', N.Y.'* •

THE- AIITIIIN;• •

DI WAR
}

K IL ROCKWELL

Our footsteps up to the portal,
Rustle through fallen leases,

Whirled down in odorous showers
From the stately &Terme troos.

• tall and statoly Byard
Like onoofolden time, .1-

Lacking but sword and armor '

Forknighthood in Its- pidOre. - .7
A library dim shd fire-lighted.

A maiden: with unbound hair,
A waif from the sunny southland,

Too frail for our northern air. • •

A shadow on the hearthstone
For the wife and mother gone,

A heavier one on the brow ofhim
Who must tread intheir path alone

Out again in the-twilight,
Hearts aching with vaguepain.

The rustle end whilr of the steam-tlynd
Did VW take up our burdens again.

NV IL THOMPSON,ATTORNEY
• am Law. Towanda: Pa. Mee with W. C.

804121. DR, No. 5 ,Brick Row. • All baainows
`trustedto Mecarerill be proospC7 sttendes to. -

July 1,1869. •

TIENR,Y .PEET, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Towanda, Pa. ' • Jensrt. 'Bll.

VDW.A_RD OVERTON, as AT-
TomT AT I.sw. Tc;wands. Ps. Oaks ibroludy

occupied by the Wel. C. Mims. mink 1. I.

GEORGE D. MONTAITIE,AT-
-101211/7 Lar. imer of Mala

Pins Biros ," oPPosii• PodieCOos-4x Drug Mom

A. PECK, ATTORNEY AT
• Lew. Towanda. Pa. 'Office over the Be.

tory, south of the Went House, and opposite the
Court House. nova. '119.--.

ur IL CARNOCHAN, ATTOR
TV -•11:1 AT Law (Dlidair* Atkieney for Brad.

ford Candi), Troy,Pa. Colketionsaratisand=.17remdleat. feblk •

JOHN N: CALIFF, ATTORNEY
sr Lamr. Towanda, FL Pirticidar alismtionev-en to Orphans' Court Isnalnsw DonstoposelfeitCollections. sa-mice at the Begletet end

der's office, south of this *Sart Doan.Dee. 1, 1864.

BEND. ?L PECK, ATTORNEY
ATLaw. Towanda, Ps. All Witness entrusted

to hie cars will remits prompt attention. - Meein
the office lately occupiedby Morrow & Morrow.south.
ofWard House. up Aetna • July le, 'M.

MOITR & MORROW, ATTOR-
acts ATLAW, Towanda.Pa. Theundersigned

having associated thorns -dins together in the pasetice
ofLaw. offer theirprofesinonal services to the public.

ULYSSES MERCUB. P. D. MORROW.
March9. 1865.

TORN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Towanda. Bradford Co.,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.
Particular attention paid to Collections and Orphans'

Court business. Ofkru—klercur's Now Block, north
aide Public Square. apr. 1, '69.

TT B. 'IV"' cK E A.N, ATTORNEY
AL. • ASD COUNSELLOR AYLAW, Towanda, Pa. Par-
ticular attention paid to businoas in the Orphans•
Court. .„ July20. '66.

•

T: DAVIES, ATTORNEY AT
• Lew, Towanda, Pa. Office with Wm:Wat-

kins, Esq. Particular attention paid to. Orphans'
Courtbusiness and settlement of deoodents' estates.

TB. RELTfY, :DENTIST.. OF-
• five over Wickham & Black's. Towanda, Pa.

Particularattention is called to /kinsman( as a base
for Artificial Teeth. Having used this material for
the peat four years, I can confidently recommend it
as beingfar superior to Robber. Please call and ex.
amine specimens. ,a-Chloroform administered
when desired. may20;118.2 25 I
TIE. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-,

Moe in ratio/Vs Block. over Gore's Drag and
ChemicalStore. - Jan 1.'68.

B. JOHNSON, PHYSICIANT• AND S 1 tom, Towanda. Pa. Office with W.
B. Kelly, over 'Wickham & Black. Beeldenco at the
Mean. Hone,. anrl6,

DR. H. A. BARTL.ETT, Physician
and Surgwn, fitig-ar Rau. Dradfordemmty, Pa.

Office at residence formerly occupied by Dr.Ely.
aug.10.11459.tf

DR. STEVENS, over BROWNS (late
Ilentraq Drug Store. Pattorla Block. in offices

latelyuccupied ba Dr. Madill and Dr.Weaton.

T . U. BEACH, M. .11, Physician
• runt Surgeon. Towanda, Pa. Particular atten-

tion paid tomi Chronic Diseases
, and—Diseases of

Females. Offire at hi. residence. on State at.. two
doors east of Dr. Pratt.. n0v.11.69. •

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADE
ate ofthe College of ~Physicians and Burgeons,"

New York city. Class 1843-4, gives exclusiveattention
to thepractice of his profession. Moeand residence
on the eastern slope of OrWell Hill, adjoining Henry
Howe's. Jan 14, 'O.

Fr B. CAMP, INSURANCE
..k• AGENT...Office formerly occupied by Mercur

& Morrow, ono door south of Ward House.
July 22. 1869.

HAIRWORK OF ALL II INDB,
inchas SWITCHES. CURL&BRAI'DB. FBI&

ETTS, &c., made In the best mannerand latest style,
at the Ward House Barber Shop. Terms reasonable.

Towanda, Dec. I. ISM.

RANCIS • POST, PAINTER,FTowanda, Pa., with tan years experience, iscon.
Monthe can give the best satisfaction in Painting,
Graining, Staining, Glenn, Papering. etc.

es_Particular attention paid to Jobbing In the
eouutry: awn 9. W.

JOHN DUNFEE, BLACKSMITH,
21pNEOETON, PA.,lpaya narthmLar attention to

ironiti&Buggies, Wagon., Bleigtui, kr- Tire set and
repairing done on short notice. Work and charges
guaranteed satisfactory. • 12,15,69.

OH YES! OH YES!-AUCTION!
A. R. MOE, Licensed Auctioneer

All calla promptly ,attended to and sat:Wootton
guaranteed. Call or address, A. R. Moe, aloaroeton.
Bradford county, Pa. 0ct.26, 69.

K. VAUGHAN, ARCHITECT
ty • ass BUILD'S All kinds of Architect: al De.
aigna furnished. Ornamental work in Stone, Iron
and Wood. Office on Main Street, over the Poet-of-
fice. Attention given to Rural Architecture. snob as
laying out of grounds Ac., As. 'Pr. /.17-ly

AW.'AYRES' MARBLE SHOP,
•

EMMA. N.Y.
You will find Granite .Monuments. both Quincy and
Concord, Marble and Slate Mantles, and Coal Grater
to fit. A largo assortment constantly on hand. cheap
an the cheapest. Aug. 10, 186$-17.

A WANT SUPPLIED !

The subscriber begs leave to informthecitizens of
Towanda, thatbe Isnow prepared to FILE HAWS,
SHARPEN AND REBATE SCISSORS, and do other
Jobs In that line, on abort notice.

JOSEPH groktuipus.
Orders may bo leftat the store of Yaralvali Bros.

& Co. dec.l-3w

n W. STEVENS, COUNTY SUR-
• veros, Camptown. Bradford Co., Pa. Thank-

ful to his many employers forPast" patronage. would
respectfully inform the citizens of Bradford County
that he is prepared to doany work inhis line ofbust-
/leas that may be entrusted to him. Those having
disputed lines would do well to have their property
accurately surveyed before allowing themselves to
feel aggrieved by their neighbors. Anwork warrant.
ed correct, so fer as the4uure of the cue will, per ,
mit. All unpatented lands attended to as soon as
warrants are obtained. 0. W. STEVEN&

reb. 24. 1869—1y.

Hotels.

AMERICAN HOTEL, 'CORNER
of Bridge and Water Streets, Towanda. Pa. Y.

B. CALKLNB. Proprietor. saaided by L. T. lions.
formerly of “ Royae Ilmse." Burlington, Pa.

Feb. 24. 1862—tf

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.
On Main Street, near the CourtBOUIMI.

C. T. 8111TH.PrOpriztor.
Oct. 8, 1866

A MERICAN MOTEL, FAST
Szrrneral.n, PA. The subscriber having lased

this house, lately occupied by A. C. Bentley. and
thoroughly repaired and refitted it, In now ready to
accommodate the travelling public. Every endeavor
will be made tti satisfythose who mayfavor him with
a call. A. G. REYNOLDS.

Feb. 1,1869-8m•
LWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,.

PA.
JOHN, C. WILSON

•

Havinileasxl this House, is now ready to accommo•
date thetravelling inildia Nopains norm:perm will
be spared to give satisfaction to those who may give
hima call.

Oa-North al& of the public aquare, east of Mei ,
enr's new block.

RITMLERFIELD CREEK HO-
PETIM I.ANDMESSEL

Having pureluieed and thoroughly refilled this old
and well-known stand. formerly kept by SheriffGrit
tia, at the mouth of Hummeateld Creek. la ready to
give good accommodation&and satisfactarytrwatment
to all who may favor him with a call.Dee. 23. 1868—tf.

NS- HOUSE, TOWANDA.;
J RDAN k Menem, Priprietars. This

popular noted ' havingbeen thoroughly Wed atul
paired, and furnished throughout with new and ele-
gant Furniture.will be open for the reception of
pests. OD SATURDAY. MAT 1, 1889. Neither OXPOT/S4
nor pain' ban been spared in rendering this House
a model hotel (n all Its arrangements. A superior
quality

ril 28,
Old

1969.
Burton Ale, for Invalid., justreceived.

Ap

TROY HOUSE.—V. M. Lono.hati
A. the pleaimreof informing his Mende and the
public. that hie new and commodlems Erick Natalie
now completed zsid open for the nceomodatlon of.
strangers and travellers. Thebusiness will be Con-
ducted by 1/. N. LONG k SON, who by strict atten-
tion to the conitbrta of the guests, hope to teethe a
liberal share of public patronage.

The subscriber tenders his sincere thanks tothe
traveling public for the uniform liberalpatronage
heretofore received bv the Troy House,'; and takesplasm In being able to state that he Is now betterprepared to mate them comfottableivamt hap& than
ever. M.IONG.

Troy, Pa., Dec. I. '.tf

istellantons.
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TOWANDA, BR4DFO*POMY,‘,, iOITARY' 0,1870.
its effets, and yet, it permeates the
whokt'universe of muter, -can- be
detected abnost everywhere:. And
sow".is titfireeciopherg have argued, with
geniis'' ofreason:that the brain
is galvanic battery, _for the Frothy:.
Van ofzeleetriift -an&-oar-nen*
,we telegraphic wires, wherebrtlig
',kind held communication with the
center world. _

Be thatiistit nuky, Ihave, wander-
ed-from my sable& if' in Con-
templations like these, we Can form
some idea of the vast importance of
11401 mote, ralifted,*hied, iln-
pondenibieloiiiething;.Ciiteirthelin;
man mind, wridignissiontrisynotbe
altogether unprofitable. For I was
spialdng of the human mind in Com-
parison witttftheAttounhad:followedthe simileastar,
as there is any similitude. For steam
Swims act as almit on its machin-
ery, whit; fidinothe ptiwers ~df Huai
are• divisible, andcorrespond innum-
ber, to.all the various faculties of the
human mindl,any one of ;whichcan:
command the action of the physical
organism, unless counteracted by an-

' other power in the same mind. To
illustrate thii point, 1
that inyour life experience you have
often found your acquisilivenen hold-
ingfast to the, pi:metal:rine, while
your benevolence would fain give alms
to the needy. And this contwidic-

, tion, this discord in our natures, is
an anomaly that cannot be foundagain in all animate matter.

We find no other animals engaged
in moitatcombakto-day, and to-mor-
row visiting their ni lased ana fallen
foes, administering to their wants,
trying too alleviate their sufferings,
and expressimg sympathy and sorrow
for their situation.

and tiiii4iiAtuel*atli4.steeifOildr** ll,llll34illloj*onwardPath— 'T.49.04-1440141*..-:inpri,binthernyAnd
*hatl).csmlllo, litioi.har *ll4Ulll°
doer,-,ArSii44_o4* -
the/$*1604.**-44111140*,;t414 104animals.;pongriwita 4*cht).--

.

herds, totmit*.Aiittiiii.;%ProtBpttotiv.ll4,:o*
naitymutiaallienefit,Abe' only
for our aenibling liar-.to.nigbts 'I
hope not, If we have cenwharebled With,- ,:principkii of
Odd-loellewahip,

iiiedierpirpOleie,tnoreankk-.-
lime, more beautifuliniVAtere,lout

Odd
great trAternity.
hai.e.catCsanamtitt,PatimuPweare allWilber&of ofie.getiat Araol;y3
and;that Irkehouldliv*together, 441members_et: o.vieEregtdatool:
offnathernainteistera ought to live ;

regardiag'iftebother'siwterett scour-
own ; knowing and feeling that whit-ever inthiegge Air,: good _
affects per** of thinfarnik,.af-leCtiethewhole that We-064M Ind--
mately .connected'.with each; Other ;

laying, against each 'either, ss *irgarp,
like thnlittlees iiiavast is]el
ofWater; .DropIn tint a .tttle,eb-,
ble, andAWillaffect the pooL
And it canfint.be othrwise, from. the
laws of„their, Colatitude)]. ;.The pelL-
ble will panne the Oatcircular swell;
the mr6lidrivaveWill be. 'fhb' iffeet_of
the first thtithilkivive the -effect of
the_seccind,,and sti on, and. pn,latil-
tlin whole peed isaffected. , Thenbeir
important a good action! It is a

adage,"He that causes twospears ofgrass to- gow Where.there
was but one, ins public benefactor."
If the cultivator ofthe.earth is apub-,
Tic beriefactor, hOW mach more )&) is
he.wlio, caltiTateii Mete higher.fecal,'
ties of the *mortal .mind.

This is the block on which many a
student of man: has tloluidered..- :andfallen. The only solution of' this
question is, man is an embryo, and
yet to be developed.

Beside these numerous minor di-
visions of mind, man has two grand
divisions of mental power.

These are his moral,• or man na-
ture, and his animal nature ; these
are the source of_conflict, and when-
ever two or.more of these faculties of
mind come into collision, those giv-
ing the strongest, -the most intense
feelings will control the action.. And
It isjust as natural as

_.
it is for the

weathervane to turn with the wind,
or the heavier weight to raise the
lighter one. Mental power is men-
tal feeling..

Man has also the faculties ofvindthat the lower animals possess, and
their natural influence or tendency is
the-same in one as the other. Above
these, man possesses other powers of
mind that the lower animals do.not,
which distinguishhim from them,
and constitute him man. These are
the reasoning and moral faculties.
We possess the power to trace cause
to effect, and effects to their cause.
This •is reasoning by induction, and
we call the faculty causality.

We also have the power of com-
parison,-by which we compare this
thing with that thing, this event with

i:-that- event, and draw an inference,
which. is reasoning by analogy.

Our moral •faculties, are benevo-`
lence,.consciousness, ideality, spirit-
nalityr or veneration. But among
these benevolence towers abovethem
all,—her only object is the good of
her fellow beings ; she hai3 no regard
for self, and can only be called into
exercise by the needs, the wants, the
stdferings of other beings'.; her only
objeCt is,their prat:thew happine:w
This .is an element of the DiVine
mind, bestowed on us, His sentient
beings, and constitutes those golden
chains of sympathy that bind noi-all
together, and all to Thin. This is
the lending faculty in the minds of
angels, for they .are continually on.
messages of love and mercy. And if
we would have the enjoyments of an-

:gels, we must live the lives of angels.
These higher :faculties of our na-

ture, that distinguish us from the
brute Creation and constitute us hu-
man, are the sources of all human ex-
cellence, the foundation of all good
among men. You may call them the
religions or the moral faculties ; they
are one and the same "thing. The
rose by any other name smells just
as sweet. They produce good—they
were bestowed upon us by.our Crea-
tor for good—they are of Divine ori-'
.This-.-. This brings us all on a natural
equality • we - have -all one Father ;

we are all ushered into being by the
same humble process.; we are all
sustained through life by, the same
natural laws]and- the' tomb is the
-coil:upon leveler of all. -

Now if there are any that still
doubt the naturaland inherent _good-
ness of man, I would' ask inieli,-Do
yon not respect and admire good-
ness? Now if you 'answer,•" I do,
but I believe some of my neighbor's
are 'so depraved, so wicked, that, in-

[ stead ofadmiring' they, detest and
hate alliiicidnese:". 'To sit& I 'must
say : Be charitable. Charity cover-
eth a multitude of sins. lam but a
-Common member of earth's common
family; yet I respect and admire good-
ness.

And now, if you are ready to in-
quire, "How can we make the world
better, and what is the Odd FellOws
theory for the adystketient of hu-
manity ?" I will tell yOd. Use' what
goodnessyou possess, and it will in-.
°crease by usage ; it will grow larger,
brighter, weightier, and it will beget
its corresponding amount of good-
ness in those on whom you act, and
they will re-produce it in those -012
whom they act, still beyOnd, did it'
will go on and on, like the wairsiEvin
the' 001,to the farthest -verge of hu-
manity.

And this use, this action, this ex-
ercise is the ' only natural . and true
mode (I:cultivation, and is the great
moralkier of theWorld.

ODD FELLOWSHIP:
An address delivered beforeWyalusing Lodge,

No. 503, 1.0. of 0.F., Saturday evening, Dec.
11, 1869. Published by request.

N.G., Brothers and Sir•ters:
In speaking to Odd Fellows, I can

but speak of Odd Fellowship. I ad.'
mire the institution ; 'I believe in its
precepts, rejoice in its practice; glory
in its success' yet am but an unwor-
thy worshiper at the shrine of Odd
Fellowship. .

In discussing Odd Fellowship, in
its relations to humanity,I must first
give a brief analysis of this animal
that we call man, and when I Barman
I mean woman also. . •

Man, in his composition,bears some
comparison to the steam engine.
Both have a physicalerganiiii and a
motive power.

The locomotive, with its massive
wheel , its polished cylinder, its pis-
ton, its pipes, its ponderous boiler
and hugefurnace, is a superstructure
of inert matter, and is as incapable
of motion as the rocks imbedded in
our everlasting hills. But put water
into its boiler, fire into its furnace,
and it becomes a thing of life and
power. And why?You have en-
dowed it with physical elements of
a higher nature ; you have given it a
higher power.

Man, also, has -a physical caper-
structure and• a' motive power. And
here comes in another simile. The
motive power of each is the all im-
portant part of their composition.
And still another: the motive power
of both is the unseen part of their
composition.

Steam is as invisible as the human
mind. Steam proper is as transpar-
ent as the air we breathe, and only
becomes visible when in contact with
air and changed to vapor. And it
'seems to be the rule, that those ele-
ments in nature that are the farthest
removed from our senses, or ourcom-
prehension, hold the more important
offices inthe economy of the universe.

Inert matter, or solid earth, conies
directly within ,the range of our
senses. We can see it, feel it, mea-
sure it, and weigh it; yet it is but the
loundation,‘the site on which isrear-
ed the orpnin superstriictures of the
world. - And is not-the city of more
importance than the location? Aid
as we ascend the scale, and view the
city, the first step from the solids is
the liquids:-. Wefiffilthera
ceptible bf motion. The water me-
enders-along our beautiful "streams;
like a thing of life, on their inclined
beds to the, °ern. They rise in ira-
per, encompass our earth in clouds;

',descend in' ram, and perform an lin-
I portant part in the: building tip of
earth'sproductions , . -

And as we take another step, and
contemplate the fluids, we find them
less comprehensible and more impor-
tent. "I%e wind bloweth *here it:
listeth, than hearest them:mind there-,

1 of ; but canst not tell' iirlieruxiiteem--`

etb, or whither it goeth."
The air encirclesour earth, find` is

I constantly supplyingfrom- her inex-
haustible storehouse the material for
earth's great machine-shop. • We are
dependent on this ehmient forlife•in
every breath-we (haw.

And as we goon, and enterthere.
gion of the muses, we find them hold-
ing offices still higher. Indeed; they
seem to have! &Mind of. all.below!them. Theyimakecommon, carriers,
'or pack-horses of earth, air and wa-
ter, to.convey them, and their intim:
ences, to any and every _place where
their presence is needed. And if-we
gonn beyond' ther, andint:recitedourselves to light, and caloric, e
find ourselves in - company
strange hosts—ten neither toFt vrt,igil-
edormeasared,-im v. 101 litsc
—and yet, ain't vii;itia. Qui154.4.4.011 1
world be'withotit

And if.we wandiroti;andenter 114
kingdom of electricity. whose &Milli-
ions,:m itwere, almost: r crnittriborrr,
deT on the. prov.inee of the human
mind; we OM bi'l_rondeXign4:*.uuNt
went. • .An • element only known by

Odd.Fellowship lays hold'. of this
lever* and with it seeks the elevatiOn
of human character.

Elia

}Yq~a~~ .ENII
rammiding toAbe • - of
-

theitt,wee •igire.7 the
readmiCd . the- ItiroitiricOsthe ihut,

success" of our'•tietiftem.=
organizitlMV,W,C4h-m--iite

ant glad to mike the seqnsititiiiiceof
sil - friends of tetipetanbe reform,
though distrts4bil ,o 1 Ant -ability -to
'741001'04 7'them• •

-

from the cottstifai-
tioiof&I"ProgressiveTempertmee
gieforti givethe (w afer:

I. PiT°24 beCOMer -maw
bur cfSociety, isre9Mied to sign
the ,lee•abstain from-the use. of
"alcoho e, distilled and fermented
liquors as a bereage-'-,-"Order
PM4Yresip" -

-

" To t'abstain fo:pothe nee ofal-
Coholle'stimulants sa s Medichie.".

Take the/ you man., from our
fields, or our -forests, whose cheeks
are glowingwith health, whOse mus-
cles are enlarged and hardened by
toil, transfer-lAm to the counting=
room, and in a few months he be-
comes pale"and emaciated; his Milli-
cies soft and flabby, hisphysical wili-
er degenerated ; transfer him back
again to his formerfields of activity,
and he recuperates. Why this phe-
nomena?. Action,- and the want of
action. This law holds good with
every faculty of the hunian organism
=physical or mental. We know that
if we exercise our organ of tune,-we
increase our musical powers.. If we
.exercise our organ of Ideality, in the
decoration of our persons, or our
houses, in beautifying our grounds,
in the cultivation of flowers, orwhat-
ever is beautifitl in nature or in art;
we become more and more enamor-
ed with the love of the beautiful. If
we exercise our reasoning powers,we
become better reasonera. If- we ex-
ercise our moral faculties, we become
better men—better women—better
citizens—better Odd Fellows. -

8. "To abstaia'frora tho'ttsei of to,

4 and 5, in short, are pledgedlo
cultivate a lofefor, and adherenceto,
"iight priiiCiptai," and strive toavoid
osillintemperate - imphytdologi-
cithabits."-' • -

There are -five grdes of.nienibera
corresponding4olbe ;Above pledgiaa.

-'The nuimbeis-of this Ificicii47fore, "while ~doing battle against the
rum traffic, are pledged to try to at-
tain to all the virtues."

And, where is the person who_does
not at times wish himself better, wish
his neighborsbetter, wish the world
better? • Yea, whereas-thee individual,
but in" common with your speaker,
who has not had his longings, his as-
pirations for a higher and better life,
where there is more honesty, more
confidence, more charity, more siw-

' "We aim to make our Society a
home for-all, our life a labor •for all,
andour happinessthe trit'unph ofall."

The declared." object of this Socie-
ty is to 'Main the refortit Of all per
sons of intemperateRed ttnphysiolow
ical habits; and to promote and teach
true temperance principles in all
propdr ways." We hold "thephilos-
ophy of the temperance enterprise is
a question of causation "—and intem-
perance reducible to the- factors on
which its effect depends. These are
two.--1, 4 false notions and.estimates
of the drink "

• 2, " social fashions, orunphysiologick habits of the people.
The pledge'to abstain from the use
of alcoholic stimulants sea medicine,
is the laying " the are at the iced, of
the tree " of the evil, intemperance ;

and the pledge to strive and avoidall
intemperate andinphysiological,hab-
its is designedto correct those social
fashions and usages sodetrimental to
the temrance reform. A glanceat
our ple dges show that we are not in
"-opposition " to other tempefance
organizations; that we ricogruze it
good to 'pledge to abstain ,from the
use of iutoneating, drinks as a bever-
age, and better to abstain from the
use of alcoholic stimulants as a medi.:
eine, also ; and best, those who ab-
stain from the use .of tobacco, and
avoid bad habits of every kind—-
coupled with " loveofright principles"
as aliond ofunion.
• We do not oppose the good,but in-
sist upon the better, and recommend
the best.

Temperanceas a virtue begins with
self-denial, and cannot exist without
it. "This self-denial implies obedience
to the Divine law, and love for the
law. 'Ne invite ministers of the gos-
pel 'to examineour principles... If we
are wrong, the colunins of the %-

rout= will no doubt be as free to
you as..to us.. Our success" has
been gratifying, far beyond ..our ex- -
pectations. Organized in April last
with only about a score of members,
amid the sneers of professed temper-
ance men, who prophesied with a
"phi?: a "fizzle." We now number
over two hundred members, mostly
adults and grown up young men and
women (a slight mistake of."Apuu
BizrA "), though a goodly number of
the SundaY-schoolecholars are count-
ed in. We have four ministers, end
quite a number of the order of G.T.'s
among our-membership. We are in-
vited to other .pleces to lecture, and
aid in organizing societies. To all
such invitations we propose tofreely
respond as fast as we can. " With
the consciousness of rectitude of in-
tention, and the hope of Divine ap-
probation," we shall endeavor to work
for the goodof al Friends of tem-
perance are invited to correspond
with the " President of-theP.T.R.5.,"
East Spring Hill, Pa.

To cultivate these higher qualities
of, our natures', by action and exero
ciao, by precept and practice, is the
true province of Odd Fellowship.
And who that attends our lodges,
participating. in our precepts and
practices, but must' be improved
Our opening charge by the N.G. is a
conception of the highest morals.
Our beautiful odes are all emanations
from the same source. Our initia-
tory ceremonie."(Rebekah included)
are not only beautiful, but sublimely
moral. • And our degrees I The
strength in unity .of sentiment, the
close, constant and abiding friend-
ship that endures through good and
evil report, the inculcations of chas-
tity and sobriety, the impOrtance of
truth and candor among <men the
disinterested benevolence that Leks
the goodof others, all breathe forth
sentiments'that are worthy the con-
ception of angels. And last, though
not least, the distribution of our
funds to the needy, our donations of
kind services in the hoursof sickness
and bereavement, all tend to culti-
'ate, strengthen and build up „the
good within us.

Odd.Fellowship seeks the elevation
of human character on these natural
principles. And with its beautiful
moral emblems (that constitute its
unwritten language), itsprecepts and
its practice, combines within itself
one of those grand moral engines
that are carrying man onward and
upward to the goal of his highest-aa-:
piratiou&-:

Brothers -and'iiiseere Y HO* import;
tent and ennoblingis our work! And
when we look out upon the world;
we see that the field is large, and in
many places barren of goOdness. Yet
let us unct dishetutened.. We can
at least conetitute Our lodges, as it.
were, fertile;gardens,"where we culti-
vate and grow all thew choice and,
beautiful productions of the human
mind. Then let-us hedge about them,
and water them copiously with this
warm shoivers of "'Friendship; Love
and 1ka114."..Let us pull dut the rank
weeds of selfishness, and let in ,thii
light andwlratkof heaven's
the light of intelligence, the warmth', J
of love, and theywill grow luxuriant;
ly, and blossom as the rose, and -the
harvest will be•abinidant.'

"Yours, respectfully, in behalf of
Odd Vellowship, -

_

plicity, more love ? Who is the be-
ing that has: notvespOencpd, tbeseyearnings-:-IlieseTolitgushinfhese
reachings fora highergoodness ? And
iSnot this natural? And is it pot in-
65mtriiveitiblniividenceoftitheintate-gOodness of;man.?

And what the world needs, ismore
of this 'natural goodness, its enlarge-
ment; its extension,-until it covers
lhe earth, as the. waters. cover. the
Mighty deep. And what titan .needs,
is the cultivation and" growth' ofthis;

higher nature, until it becomes
strong and sufficiently powerful to

contiol'anddirect hisanimal
lii4rOpeufities in accotd.•,..witht,
,Then will heti.:

in haimony with the world in
which .he lives. Then will he be ful-

-Itv developed ; then,: will „he..occupy
that high and exalted position des-
ined by "his Creator for him yet. to

.Iciipy: Then.earth will be heaven,

Doc, 21, 1889
kmost pa'nfrd accident occurred

here on Tuesday afternoon last. Er-
nest, only son of -Wm. Shumway, of
Spring Hill, fell from a hay-mOw up-
on a pitchfork, one tine of which ran
through the'arm near the shoulder,
the other through his underlip, be-
tween his teeth, and up through the
roof Obis mouth to the base of- the
skull. The,little felling, is still living,
but with small prospect of recovery.
He is between five and , six years of

e.
ThefriendsofBev. Mr. Ball (Bap-

tist of Lace e) are invited to an
" oyster" donation for him in the
Coggswell neighlicirhood this even-
ing. A similar supper was got up
for his benefit lafit Thursday eve, at
Wilmot Coburn's. •

A few weeks since we made a brief
visit in Susquehanna connty,-paising
through the townships of 'Auburn,
Rush, andßpringville. _Our Basque-
henna county friends have hill-and
dale about as "oqually-Mixed " asyre
ofBradford. We saw Sae fariniand
nice' dwellings, and'good dock in
Flom lecalities, but in Bradford vie
beat -them in large, _commodious
barns, and in neat .and -inviting
sehool-horus* ;AtMr. John France?
iu AnbUrit,lie: air* what we never
saw in-Bradford—La hundred-and fif-
ty hives of•bees. If any of our read-
tirl3 own a largerapiary than Mr. F.,
let them speak.

Deo. 95
A " toSaili
-oCtr LafayetteCollege 'boys` are

home on's shortiuestion.
Our Tuscarora creek people had s.

huge quiduute-Tree.74ull of fawn
from Siukta Claus prsoinehodfelso—-
lust:evening, at illießalitititAural. '

ISany'of our aphoolawill elope"' the
coolingWeekon 'aoecnint of the MtV•
gigOI•COMINIOP thisP*o-
- subseriptiOu list to REIVDTPI

for 1870,from'}fill P.O.', will
reach -you next -week' You*

I. Amu BerA.

--er. S. THOMPSON
What part of a Alp is g for

yeniukskis? ',Theapankei! •

,

.Eveiione is oomplanung of a cold
ume-leasys. Eno the ccsi b busks'' •

-

A favorite word.with 4A-ottani—The
last Mo.

•-

A FLORAL awell—the dandy-lion
—the lionthat isaitilare intititikt` _

• The best “loal-in-haad" fir a
sporting man—font:ices. •
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id* is e great pointlT-near death
it is MO, lumdred and forty Andover.
A healthy pulse imarts.to the thigF

feeling.aaOf woolenstring ;in
Merit feels ha:denialsasillc thread;
if there is inthunmation, which is al-
ways, dangerous, it bests fast, spiteful
and bard, asif a=fine wire was throb-
bin' gieprinstirtr ielierai lir. When the
Tithebeats •

, as if it lost a,beatAbaft - hurrie dd make- it iiP,
dune is smocuatturig the matter with
the heart..however ....inni.tural
you may think the ,pulse is,do not
worry= about it ; take nothing, do
nothing, except by the advice of an
intelligent physician.

YetyitnielOnora_lsor been- said
concerotg., the Sundiii)EfaUMlia
Minitio

i
ettet; -through- your colimns,

'theta'Ought to have boa said. Your
correspondent Itlley,l-minifested lit.;
tle wisdom by intrpdtteing;this sib-
jet*to the..public In_ the manner he
did. ~Coneennently Intielhor st lesst,
some things-have beeti talked Ind
*Mei on' both sides• -which does
criot *aim altogether of christianiq.
The =institute which was-, beld'here
under tlke direction- of the' )L R.
Church, *as not to engender st4ife,
but to awaken ade per interest in
Stindity hOpe it had
'the desired -effect: Thereport of the
institute as 'Ovenby our Brothers,:was ncit:Atit4ile#l4-_ Wb*t Wo-alied--
4 &Aim,— Nome of it we einmot feel
-11112°Nowligibinll' for.

nyardto the Sunday
Schools in this place, I think I can
truthfully sal, there never was more,
interest manifested. As fir as I moil
judge,there bi more than double the,
number interested,and in attendance',
in the-Sunday schools. A word upon'
Uniim Sun* Schools. , With due
difference to our active county Sun-
day School Worker, 'Rev. Air. Crit-
tenden, I must beg lief tosay, that
the sb called Union Sunday Schools
are-failures; that is in • making the
Sunday School a permanent institu-
tion. As far as I knqw, in this sec-
tion of the country, there is not S.
single Union Sunday :School, alive
and . working during these winter
Sabbaths. However; 'there, may be
some, but RS'a general thingthey
live but four months in the year.'
. Since we have differentAenomiia-
lions, and no doubt,always will hive,
I believe in denominational Sun lay
Schools. Not, however, for the pur-
pose of teaching a denominational
dogma. F'or, I believe there is but
one doctrine which should be`ear-
lastly insisted upon in the Sunday,
School, viz, Salvation through' thit
blood of Christ—in this we all agree.
Then they have denominational
schools? Simply for this reason, that
there may me a head, or a denomi-
nation that feels responsible for the
SchooL

What is 'everybody's business is
nobodys business, is just as true in
regard to Sunday Schools as any-
thing else.

Now I believe that the foresent
plan might be improved, viz, when a
Sunday School is organized the first
question should be, what Denomina-
tion will take the school and become
responsible for its success? Then
whether it be Congregational, Bap-
tist, Presbyterian or Methodist, let
thorn work it according to their own
plans, not four months in • the year,
but from year toyear.

Religion is the same, hence we
need not talk union to unite chris-
tians. Their, are a unit, though they
differ in opinion upon minor points,
- - These being our honest oonvio.
tions, then think it not atilt'nge.tbat
we have two Sunday Schools inMon-
roeton. May oar zeal never flag, is
the prayer _of your huruble'servant.

G. S. TRANSUE.
Monroeton, Dec. 17th,18G9.

- - AFORTUJATE in&
_

-

The following pretty little story is
narzsted:by Fre&Wks Bremer, who
vouches'for itstnithiehtess.:`

In the Univerlit'y of Upeals; in
Sweden, lived a young student, ano-
ble youth, with great love for studies,
but withoutmeansfor pursuing, them.
He was poor, without connections.—
Still he atudied,living in greatpover-
ty, but keeping a cheerful heart, and
trying to look at the future _which
looked so grim at 'him. His good
humor and excellent qualitiei made
him hawed by 'his comrades. One
day he was standing on the square
frith some of them, prattling awayan
hour of leisure, when the attention
ofthe young man became arrested
by a 7onfig and elegent lady, who,by
the sidttjhf an older one, was slowly
walking over the place. It was' the
daligliUrof the Governor of. Upsala,
living in the city, and the. lady was
her governess. She was generally
known for her goodness and gentle-
ness of character; and looked at with
admirathm by Ail. the- students. As
the young man stood gazingat horse
she passed on like 'a graceful vision,
one of them suddenly exclaimecl.—
" Well, it would be worth something
to have a kiss from such a mouth :

The poor student, the hero.of 'onr;
story, who lookedon thatpure, angel-
ic face; exclaimed, as ifby inspiration,
" Welt, I think I could have it."

"Well!" . cried his friends
chorus, "axe you .crazy? Do 1 yon
know her ?

"

(For theBaron:Ea.)

"Not at all;" he answered- "liwat I
think she would kiss xrie if I asked
her." . .

" What, in this, place, beforeall our
eyes? "

r
" Yes!'

Freely ? 7,
Tee,

" Well, if she would give yowa kiss
in t hat manner I will give you a
thoumnd dollars! " exclaimed one of
the -party. - •

" nd I," " and I," exclaimed three
or four others, for it happened that
several rich men Were in the group;
and The bets ran high-on so improba-
ble an event.,

NORTH TOWANDA
Frurim Arson) : I have been not a

little interested in reading the local
columns of the lispourra;,and have
been looking, for some time, to see
our little.town represented; but alas !

I have looked in vain. Perhaps, Mr.
Editor, you have began to conclude,
since the borough has taken such a
big- slice. from ns, that there is not
enough left worth a representation
inyour local; and "consequentlywe
have got to " stay out in the ".eold all
alone by ourselves. But allow me,
Mr. Editor, to correct some of' the
above false, notions, if indeed such
are entertained. We have yet left
over a hundred voters, the- majority
of whom aide. good-Republicans. We
have agood grist-mill, two saw-milli
and a shingle-machine, -two good•
blacksmith-shops and • smithies to
match. These are allvery important
local items that ought to be known ;

and also that there is a glove and
mitten factory, whereare made to or-
der all kinds of gloves and mittens
from the "real" genuine buckskin.
I am pleased to learn that our friend,
and neighbor, W. A. Sluyter, after
meeting with the mielortuneofbreak-
ing his leg,. has gone into the above
business. I had like to fdrgot to say
that North Towanda has three good
schools in a flourishing condition,
andt also a singing school, which
promises to beta success.
'

• Yours truly,
• . NERO.

. ~The challenge trig made, and re-
ceived-in less time than are take to
tell it • .

Our hem (our authority tells not
whether he 'was plain or handsome—
I have niy peenhar reasons forbeliev-
ing that he was rather plain, but
eingnlarly good looking at the same
time) immediately walked hp to the
yolnig ladyandsaid, " iteine fraulein,
my fortune is'now in your hands."

She looked at him with astonish-
ment, but arrested her steps.. He
proceeded to statehis name and con-
dition, his, aspirations, and related
simply what had just now passed be-
tween him and his comrades.

THE PELEE.

The-younglady l4tenedattentively,
and at his ce_asing to speak she said,
blushingly, but with great sweetness,
"Ifby so little a thing so much can
be effected it would be:foolish for me
to refuse your request ;" and publicly
in the open aqitare, 'she kissed hiui.

Next day the student-was sent for
by the Governor. He wanted to see
the man who dared to seek a kiss
fromhis daughter in that way, and
whom she consented tokiss.

He received 10m with ascrutinizing
look, but aftelan'hour's conversation
was, so pleased with him that ha or-
dered hun to dine at-his table during
his studies in Upside.

Our young friend pursued r his(studies in such a manner that it soon
made him regluded as the, nostprom-
ising student in the University.

Three years were now passed si ce
the first kiss, when this young MAD
was allowed to give a second kiss to
the daughter of the Governor as his
wife. •

He became, later, one of the most
noted scholars in Sweden, and was
much respected for his character.—
His works will endure 'while time
lasts among the " works of science
and fromthis happy union !prang- a
family whose wealth and high posi-
tion in society 'are regarded as trifles
in comparison with its goodness and
love.—Happy Hours. .

The pulsaof a healthy grown per-
son beats seventy times a minute ;

theromay be good health Aown to
sixty ; but if the pulse aiways'pxceeds
seventy, there is a disease—the ma-
chine is working too fast ; it is wear-
ing itself out ; there is fever or in-
flammation somewhere, and the body
is feedingon itself,as in consumption,
where the pulse is always criek, that
is over twenty, gradually inoressing
with:decreased chances of care, until
it reaches one hundred and ten or
one hundred and twenty, when death
-comes before niany days. When the
pulse is over seventy for months, and
If there is even a slight cough, the
lungs are affected. Every' intelligent
person owes it to himself to learn
from his family physician how to as-

' certain the pulse in health ; then; by
comparing-it with- what - it is when
idling, he May have some idea of the

of his Cases and it will be .an
i importantguide to the phyeieirte•—
IParents ought to* know the healthy
pulse of es.Wchild •; is, now and then,
slier:gin is born with - peculiarly
slow or fast'pulse, and very case
in hand may be that peculiarity. An
infant's anise isonehundred and for-
ty ;o child of seven years abOuteigh-
ty ; frau twenty to sixty years it is
seventy beats a ndnute, declining to
sixtyatI:kr t.:wore, There are pulses .
$ll over the body, but wherethereare
only ilia' and bone, as at thetemples,
it is most easilyfelt. The wrist is
the most 'convenient point The fe-

L bleness or: strength- of the beats is
not materiid, being giodified .by ' the
finger's pressure. Comparatively, rap-

THE TREATMENT OF EIERVANTS.
, A sensible- artiele in a late number
ofLippineott's Magazine, from the
pen.of Mrs. E. N. Sad,gster, con-
tainsthefollowing graphieParagraph:

- One of those days dawne=watihing
day it may be—when everything
seems to go awry. The father is
grave, and unapproachable ; the moth-
er cross ; the children, naturally feel-
ing the infectionof the evil spirit that
has invaded the home, devekip differ-
ent degrees of naughtiness. Before
brad:testis over the smould • fire
begins to burn, and Bobby or Fred
commits some overt act which brings
a penalty upo his head. cries
'for cakes, and is sent zipstairs, to regale herself on bread and
water., 'Sy the time the witomforta-
ble meal is, over, arid the family has
dispersed in its •variinie directions,
the mistress finds her morning dim-
med by a wretched feeling of ill tem-
per, which shestries conscientiously
to calm and control. Only half suc-
ceeding, she gives into her kitchen,
whereon this particalsx day she die-
covert;half I dozen legitimatesubjects
of fault-finding. • She speaks ofthem
to Bridget in , which makes Bridgetcc/rudderherselfill-treated and quickly
arouses her temper. • few momenta
more, and the fatal .viordi of dismis-
sion are _spoken. Bridget,.- who has
really been good " help," goes away,
ready to take offence withgloaterease
in 'some other house, and to begin a
crusade from family to family until
she becomes a pest instead of an ac-.

za

quisition. herplace
"he:is migrabirybilserldstek 'Ea&
onit. stays_-a wash aim-neer her. •
comes Caul Itdso.: is' far
clean ; and for weeks Noras andsr andLueys arecoming aidOW,
tsll,the last state of that house is -
Worse. thati,:lbe:first. How Alack.;-
betted. it -would have been for-lbe-
nifitresis to haie.hushositheftspiVer:=
Words by a ftnifisd e`thistosi7You,mugPotreokifl-thatiVbfinfOLlFl,i':thshipil atiOnehouriirhbolik,-
tiel..toiotO ggv.cool, to haw zS
sies*tedbiidsrfeaskib•:4-herhiodmithe Lostter,:ol'::-" •

manner -other speeeL:- ;5

WITE-1003G,-

K.li eecherimhl,l9oW4.,• y in theEbnifttleilrileker
darrh-thefolk*og!natal,

woixbi,:rirhich are, de is Ta;:.
wands s Ehairi ' : •

Is awine and liquOilaom:negesszi-'
ry at s gaertd party it- Mika?. Is
it stylish? Isitliight

good men differ ae to the use and
vahiCei intoxicating, dribitit 'Butalr
will agreeAbet if the are ever quite
unn..-msary,. it 1* at gay festival*
which,are gmay over-rich with ex i-

citement
We appeal to party-givers andpar.

ty-goers against ths mosturmeeessa-
ry and hurtful use ofatiraulus.

Gather indexoneVoiiiiinehunaredhealth , happy People, and the- tnirs:,
is a vortex of Useitetaint.

Add now 'tea;'coffelt,,- bright
music,'dmess that sets. off *either sex
to the Issci.ntAien of the , other ; add'
alio, the dance, late hours, and lbe '
fever that superienes when sleep is
postponed—here is toomuch already.
To add more is wicked. Without'
the._wines and liquors, the cheeks of
all are flushed, and .their - eyes flash
and shine ; talk multipliesandlaugh-
ter grows loud, as. the merry dance-
goes on. That fire needs noframing,
it is hot enough-now. Shutup-your
liquor room and lock it.

To party.ppers we have a word.—Alre dy severalmen and a few women
.of respectability are whiilpered about
as having been overcome by strong
drink at recent parties:- \Theirnames
have been offered us. We -do not
wish to know them and we do not.

A. youhg man often supposes him-
selfmore entertained *hen he has.
tasted a little punch, or sipped a ghufa
of. sherry. He certainly seems to
himself more fluent and showy. But
to others he seems only ulittlenoisier
than. common. Wine is a mocker:
He is fooled by it. The witty re-
marks of wine drinkers, exceptin the
very highest steles of eduestion:, and
intelligence, are usually flat and often
worse.

Young man; go to thegirl you talk-
ed to at the last party.. Go tO her
with a face in. which she. can. read
your honor and earnestness, and ask
her to tell you truly if she was not
ashamed rof.your company duringthe
latter.part of the evening. Depend,
upon neither party-givers nor pas
ty-goers are otherwise than c•ttirthat drink-room. -

Who that has .corne to the. age and
hopors of a house-lolder does not
Imot the extreme dangers that attend
upon even moderate drinking? How
then can any house-holder dare to
set before young men thp , sparkling
fascinations .of the drink-room.

We repeat : Differ as men Ynav as
to the value of intoxicating - drinks,
all must ,agree that the excitement of
fashionable dress and dancingparties
is full high and hot withonthelpfrom
wines and whiskeys. ,

STEWART IN EIS STORE.—
Stewart gives to his retaillonse a

good-share of personal . stiperviition.
He arrives every morningpunctually
at 10 o'clock, and remains usually an .
hour andia half. He is usually ere
from 5 to 5-80 in the afternoon( -On
the morning visit he consults with
Mr. Tellur, the General Superintend-.
ent, and never fails to gc!.. over the -
entire establishment togain a person-
al knowledge of its condition. He
inquires of the clerks how articlesare
selling, and stores-away the answers
in his memory ; and when he finds
.any line of goods a drug he orders
them-marked down, saying "Let ussee_a people will take them at that ;*.'
if they doirtot, be orders a further.
reduction; for it is an inexorable
rule With him not to carrydead stack.
It has been said ofhim that he would
rather give goods away outrightthan

them over a season; but it has
not asserted that he was ever

vedtiCed to that extremity. Heavoids
it indie. •first instance, perhaps; by
this'direct personal charge of his re—-
tail house. -He knows every day ex- '
aetly what is in it, andexactly how
everything in it is selling ; and ha is
greatly aided ingettingrid ofradio!questionable patterrn by his intuitive
knowledge of the fluctuations of pnp-
ular taste. Wamants.whims domin-
atethe dry goodmarket, which is, •
of course, capricious asApril weather;
but SteWart is never at fault, 'and
promptly tacks with every change.—
Perhaps he sees the signs of their
coming during thosiPhours at'his re=
tail house in the Morning and in the
afternoon ; but if the knowledge be
so gained, itbi absOrbed without any
outward sign. He seems, as he stands
at the chief cashier's desk, to be to-
tally; unconscious of the p ce of
any one except the subor dinate with
whom he 18 conversing, and as he
"makes his way through the crowds
of ladies to the Broadway door, where
carriage, with a span of splendid sor-
rels attached, is waiting, he moves
without a sign that he is aware. of
their presence, unless he happen; tit
Meet a personal , acquaintance, when
a polite raising- of the hat is all that
marks the encounter. His attention
duringthese afternoon visits is chiefly
directed to gathering in idei of the
day'sbusiness, and he rarely- even
then makes any extendedi Gn=on.

of the premises:--January

Cancr..—The league.between virtue
and nature engages all things to aa-
stunt, a front hostile to- vice. The
beautiful laws and substtmeart of- the
world persecute and whip thetasiter.'
Be finds that things are arranged
for truth, and benefit ; but there isno •
den in the wide worldtt? hide aregal).
Commit.a crime, andlthe earth la
•nade of glass. Commit a crime, and

seems as if a coat of 'know fell , on
ground: Ina as reveals in. the

woods the track of every reitritige;
and fox squirrel, and mole. Yon can-
notrecall the spoken word; yuucirt-.
not wipe _out the foot-trackt•- you
"cannot draw up a ladder, so as - to
leave no inlet or clue. . Some damn—-
ing circumstance always transpires.
The lairs and substances of native:—
later, snow,. wind, gravitation—be-
come penalties-to the thief.

WHIM id a Wall life a fish Y When
it is scaled, ofcourse.

Tm palmy times of -life=-When
you are shaking bands.


